Cohort 4 Pedagogy Day Announcements
Wednesday, February 6, 2013

Pedagogy Days:
- March 27, 2012 – Kalamazoo
- April 24, 2012 – Jackson
Contacts: Kathleen McKee and Ashley Miller

ESI II Dates (highly likely) – June 24-28, 2013 and July 8-12, 2013
Contacts: Kathleen McKee and Ashley Miller

Lesson Study Questions/Request Lists

Scientists-on-call

Michigan Space Grant Consortium – 2 Funding Opportunities
- Deadline: rolling for both
- Up to $400 for conference/workshop attendance
- Up to $200 for materials and supplies
- You will receive:
  - Blank application and description
  - Boilerplate proposal
- More information available at http://mi.spacegrant.org/ under the K-12 Educator Incentive Program
Contact: Mark Klawiter

Summer National Park internships
Contact: Erika Vye

MSTA conference
- March 8-9, 2013
- Eastern Michigan University, Ypsilanti, MI
- All invited to attend
- MiTEP will pay for subs and registrations
- Registration Forms
Contact: Ashley Miller

GSA Regional (May 2-3, 2013) in Kalamazoo

Utah Trip 2014

MSELA Meeting
- March 7, 2013
- Registration (includes dinner)
  - Early Bird - $25(member)/$40(non-member)
  - At the door - $30(member)/$45(non-member)
Opportunities – Ocean Exploration Trust

- For your students – Honors Research Program
  - Application Due March 1
  - [http://www.oceanexplorationtrust.com/#honors-research-program/ca78](http://www.oceanexplorationtrust.com/#honors-research-program/ca78)
  - All expenses covered

- For you – Educators at Sea Science Communication Fellowship
  - Application Due March 1
  - [http://www.oceanexplorationtrust.com/#educators-at-sea/cb0](http://www.oceanexplorationtrust.com/#educators-at-sea/cb0)
  - All expenses covered and will pay for substitute teacher if needed

Kathleen McKee  
kfmckee@mtu.edu  
720-326-8515

Ashley Miller  
aemiller@mtu.edu  
330-646-7870

Mark Klawiter  
mfklawit@mtu.edu  
608-347-8813

Erika Vye  
ecvye@mtu.edu  
906-231-0128